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<ivo«l people hack together) in pub
ii.- though I had oh several ..,-. (

in private t. »l-l member.- ul!
each faction about tile sh«>rt «.«'tn j
ii¡o> of both factions and what
should be done. IJut :iow the cain-
;<ai^:i is a!».-it t>. rom.- t.. a close
and !¡ke the young man who had
walked around the farm iWhnurs
with hi- <¿ir!s Kat her alon*- indi
just before he gets back '.> ihe
Hiiii-i' he says to the obi Gentleman
"¡t-t me see you a moment.'' I s it.
?that I just must. tYflur «liscussini:
legislation as before and being told
that I hail only .". minutes more,
with a great big heart full ot love
for all th«* Blcase followmi; except
the sordid and corrupt henchmen I
proceeded to -j»eak evil »;' I>¡ease
¡sin and Blease of hi- henchmen.
There were only a hand full >.:

people in the Court House and tie ;,
mostly jilease people. My li rsl it-
terai ce was cheered hy the Anti-
lUease i:**»plu. I liad ,t"\ expected
tiii- and I at once saw that I had
made it mistake as 1 could see that
what I had said and ti:.- checrim
had enraged th- libase |.pl-,
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ridgefield Calls on Farmers to

Hold Cotton
A large mun ber- ol' representative

tanner* from practically every sec¬

tion ol the county mel here tor the
purpose organizisit: and fal lit.g
in lim.- willi farmers generali.« over

the <.'>tto:j to the end thal sollie

way may li- devised for holding lip
the price of <.. 'tron. TIM'SC who
were ; '...-eut realize that they are

contrai!it-d with a very gr ive situa¬
tion, arid it lheretore t >\<.« lar¬
mer? inôre than ever to act in con-
«.. rt. After i genera! discussion ..;

eon lit!"::-, espi.-rialíy as reiatingto
the disposition of the cotton crop
soon bo marketed, resolutiotfS
introduced by Dr. NV. <i Black-
well were unanimously adopt¬
ed nrgini: (armers to iiold ai least
tnc-third <>:' their cotton on their
farms and also calling on them not
i) planin» vt year more thin .>" per
jeni.of tii!> year's acreage, li wa*

tin- »"ii--.- ot the meei i ni: to-day that
in extra session of the general as¬

sembly be uo\ called. A permanent
>r<:aui/.ali(.Mi was effected, by the
elvi lion ?.: I'. N. Lott, president:
I»:. NV. t,. blackwell, vii- pr.->i-
leni and .1. M. Wright-, secretary.
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W. M. U. Convention

iii" together thal :ipj»r«;»|»riat« ««elec¬
trón. "I think when I read that
sweet story of old. when Jesus was
.¡..r«- amone, men, how he called lit-
ile children like lambs to his fold

'I should like t«j have been with him
then." A very handsome little boy
gave a splendid selection, but w«
failed to gel iii« name iii thc con-
fusion nf the hoer. The audience

jr«»sc and gave them the chautauqua
Salute i« they made ready to mare:.

from ti¡-' church. Mrs. Talbert i.»
¡due urc.it credit and praise for her
efforts i n th is belia li.
We ean not end this description

o* the meeting without mentioning
lin- kind hospitality «. f Mr. arni
Mrs. C. <'. Kuller in entertaining
some "!' our Edgefield party, as well
as others and for the refreshing
(draught "f cold water on our re-
turn home, and also the kindly as¬

sistance ol Mrs. C. C. Kuller, Jr.,
in bringing to ihe meeting from
her home in McCormick, Mrs. J.
I» Chapman as wei! i« entertaining
her in t.>-r home. The ladies <.;'
Bethlehem church may do well i:.
their entertainment next year, bm
Uv believe that Bethany Las reach¬
ed ti.- climax, .ami i; will be har*]

- ...>._..
Fi A. M.

Notice.
All persons having any claims

i_ linsi the estate vi S. 1*. Brimson
will pr<'Ve sallie before me al Nine-
ty >;\ ihe Judge of l*robate, ivt
folgetiêld county. Sun:!; Carolina.
uivoi (adore the .V,h day <.! <>*:<..
ber 11«i4, or elsy li., debarred of
payment thereof. Ail persons owins*
said state will pay same lo J. K
Bninsoji administrator.

.1. K. Brimson.
Adm rsi. estate of >. T. Brunsen.
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